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BANKS.
Working Djs of Ike Wart4. I

I BUND MIN 6M0KL
ORIGINAL AND SELECTED

Highest of all In Leavening rower.. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

8KCKKT tHX'l CT1 FX
U.AO,Ltntge, No. S3, tueem evr Mu

.( night in Maaouto bull. 411 jn'irn-i- n

brothers era luened to attend V. L.
Wt.kliM, M, W. W, O Vmk Recorder,

VAtj.ETunwi'IsolSrrorb
IIiiiit I y nreitlug, All Odd rvlluwe otr

dially invited Id nnt with . Pater! ill . 1

-c- apetMo Tiaalaaa-- k.
-

My reader, did you ever try what
called a "packf If not, let me

tell you what it ia like. When yon
have slowly undressed, you Ue down
on a small bed, and the attendant
cornea with hot mustard bags, which
he plaoea under you and over yon and
covers you up with blankets. ' Very
soon yon begin to experience the bite ,

of the mustard, and your whole body
feels like a big burning, or, I should
say. tingling, blister. When the first
aharpneas diet down a tittle, yon ex-

perience a certain sensation of ex-
hilaration and oomfoit '

After a time the attendant comes
and unpacks you and takes you off
and dresses, or, I should say, washes,
you down with warm soapand water.
Then you are put into a kind of
shower bath, which starts by being'
hot and gradually coola down. Then
you go back to your box and are
rubbed down and dried, after which

me WorkuiK myn at yifferuui
forma tlio aubjnct at noma

lUnMtlng 1hU trvn ly PoIWi
tutlMtk'inn. Itmwia, wili

her uumorouH wilnta' (kya mid awm -

lar holliliiyn, uiiturully alttnda at the
head of the list aa tits leuat laborious
of civilised naUona,'

The names of the imntriw etium
rated, with tho uumUir of their ta

tuUry working daya, are thus given i

Interior Rummui, if(l7 Canada, i7V
ncouana, mi EuglHiul, CTij'ortu'
gnl, H3; KuHHlan Poland, In,
SIM); Auatria and the Ruttauu) Ikltlc
provinces. 805 s Italy, li Bavaria,
ikiigtum, IimislI and LuxeiulKturg,
800) Kaxony, Frant, rinland, Wnr
temlierg. BwiUsorland. Denmark and
Norway, 305! t Bweden, 804 s PniMia
and Ireland, 808; United HtaUa, 806;
Holland, HON, and Hungary. 812,

If tbeue figures be approximately
correct, tty are, to say tho leant of
them, not a little surprising. While
the orthodox ltueHitm. who knows
his suiuta' calendar by heart, ia the
lwwt hilKirioua, the Hungarian ca
Vies the hunors fr uummitting In- -

dtiKtry if he indulge in ouly one day's
relaxation exclusive of Uio whole
year's Buudays. Luda (hutette.

lapana Laundry Idaaa.
The Jattaneee worthing day has

many features iieculier to that pocul
lar hind. , Finn of all, the garment
whii h are to tie waehed are HiiikhI

ajmrt, aa they are sewn with long
BtJtebo like banting, enprcaxly ui f
cliilnte thin oinrnUni No hot water
ia ever uaed, waehboarda. act tul
and and all other fitting which are
coiiiOdered indispiiiiMable by the
American woman, are eoimpicuoua
by their aience. Tlie hitle tub,
which ia about aa lame aaadiab lum.
aiutuiKin the floor or the ground. niid
Ute oivrative, artned with a pitHw of
soup, the cold wut.T and her bare
bands, does the Inuiuierliig.

It acamdy need be auid that it is
not an uay or enjoyable tank. Jatt
aneee dirt la juat aa ailhenmt lu its
nature as Yankee dirt ami leaves the
garment just as reluctantly. Moet
of the work Is done beside tlie atn. ms
or tlie water supply, whatever it may
ho, and sucn a thing aa a laundry
reom tn oonueeUon with the dwell
iug has yet to be thought of, much
more adopted. Tlie flatiron isalxo
unknown. Tlie clotlies are spread
amoothly uixm large btairds, similar
to tbe ooinmon ironing board, and
tlie hot sun eon generally be depend
ed upon to get one article dry by Ute
tune Uie next is ready to take its
place. Uouaukeeptiig.

Tbe (tin Thai PliHued Htm.
An artint wboee bachelor aiwrt

ments are a dmtm of beauty, to
which, in view of his stiimrnenaitive
tanie, nts fnenda tremble to add
anght, confided to a friend that tho
gift which delighted him moat came
from his waaherwoman. tie found
nothing save a poaitive offenae from
a man who had been cradled in love--

Untwa, surrounded by all that refines.
and with an inoomo of iS0,mx a your
ujion wnicti to araw. yet bis pre
ent to tlie small, delicate featured
painter who could no more wears
silk hat than could a baby was a
yellow leather hatbox umxl with
vivid red.

The waaherwoman, who was Emr- -

llah, had hnd the good fortune to live
near tlie Dickens family in Tavbtbick
square, and the good wit to attend
an auction of their family eiTiK't

prior to a moving. Tuna alio secured
a littlo china ring stand that had
stood on the novelist's deek and held
his multifurioua riugs while he wrote.
ur courae the artuuc homo bod no
greater treaaure than thia Uiexjien
give offering. --Chicago Times.

A Wall Papar of PiU( Stnmpa,
The littlo villuge of Oerstod, neai

Bognor, poawHttes a unique curiosity
In the form of an innrootn papered
with pontage stampa. Tbe depart
ment is fancifully decorated with
many descriptions of uned stamiis,
ami even the piuwigo loading to the
room is similarly papered. Some five

years was occupied in making tlie if
collection, which numbers some
thousands of stampa. Tho room, be
tug pomplotod in I8HT, received the
name of the "Jubilee Stamp room,"
Indeed some members of the royal
rontuy, interested tn tho collection,
are said to have added to it a num
ber of stumps on their own account.
-P- hiladelphia Times.

A Boilng Cat.
A young broker who recently joined

an atbioUc club in this city him a
mania for boxing. Ho spends hie
leisure momenta boxing with imng or
innry adversaries and often flnde
himself unconsciously making passw
at a chair or somo otuor article of

mi mi,ure. aa whs greHMy BUrpnsea

"wu uoiouiiu to
l,i.l ,l,A ill n 4 ...1 .1n miouuiwj vuv tlttU UUtCU UOUCO 0

his boxlpg proclivities and was din
posed to put up her paws with him

any time. He has trained Uip
sportive feline so that she can go
through about all of the motions of

human being who is learning to
box. New York Times.

Longevity of Turtles,
The age of turtles, like Uie ago of

some excellent women, will never be
known. In many parts of the coun-

try boys cut tiioir initials on Uie shell
tho tortoise, with the date, and

then watch for them in later years.
Hatboro, in Pennsylvania, one

was found with L. W., 1888, cut on
the shell. Mr, Levi Walton, who out
the lettering, is still Hying, but the
slow going turtle will probably outdo
him in tlie race of Uf9, Meehan's
Monthly,

Beethoven's Ear Trampeta. it.
At the Royal library in Berlin is a

collection of the oar trumpets and
other instruments used by the great Uie
composer, Beethoven, in his futile
attempts to overcome the deafness
which assailed him in 1707, and ren-
dered hjm incapable of hearing until
hia death. New York Evening Sua. ) est

' hM tciMiititi-MK- 4 n
Ail irui ith.

I w blind man amoklng dgnr
the other day. Now, a then boa

n tn6 aduntlfio controvorajr a
to whothor a man ia enjoy a amoke
who cannot at the same time sea tbe
smoke curling up from the. cigar or
pine, I was struck with this apparent
solution or tbe question.

1 have beard it nieutodly stated
that nobody could bU in the dork
Whether hie cigar waa alight or not,
if he oouldut .aee the tire. 1 bad
tried it myaelf and hod come to the
conclusion that the statement was
correct, Nevertbnkwa hue was a
blind man who was not only smok-

ing, hut apjmifiitly enjoying the
proenea.

I knew the man was blind becaueo
there waa a placard alung around bis
Beck announcing "I am blind." Then
I had seen him standing at the foot
of the elevated stairs mouth in and
month out selling lead peiwils tosym
pathetic people who didn't want any
h'td pencils-w-ho never uaed lead
pouils. He was not on duty at the
time, I don't know, hut a blind man

l""g lend pencils and smoking a
good cigar at tho same time would
swin an incongruous thing. Not be
cause be bruin t a perfect right to do
so, but somehow the prevailing pub
lic ulea is that a blind man has no
use for tho ordinary luxuries of life,
and to aee him indulging in any such
thing would have a tendency to de
stroy his trade. He probably under-
stood thin, for be was at a free
lunch counter, having evidently just
quenched his thirat with a glass of
beer.

'Does it give you pleasure to
smoker" I inquired, softly obaervlng
the inarveioua inetiuct witb which
be dincriminatod between tlie bits of
sliced ham and bologna.

"W at d'ye a'ptwe I do it for. chf
saya be.

"In tlie interests of sclonce,nsaid L

"W'sfre ye givin me?" says he.
"I'm not giving you an ything"ssrs

L " ou are helping youmelf by all
indicaUoua. I have been told that a
blind man never atuokes. It is said
that"

He stopped his oiinlaught upon the
edibles long enough to turn Ute sign
over, Then ho turned his weak and
watery eyes upon me.

"Hong your science! aays he and
walked calmly out of the place.

I felt somewhat put down myself.
but science Is aU right. Ut this evi
dence be spread ujam Ute record
blind men do smoke. -- New York
Herald.

A Cwrtoaa Marrlaca Cuatoaa.
The marriage customs in some

parts of Urittany are very curious.
La Cornville Uie village tailor is the
important iieraonaKe to whom Uie
candidate for matrimony applies for

llat of eugtble gtrla. Having se
lected ouo, tho tailor at ouoe pro--

ceeus to uio maiueu s father, carry
Ing a wand or broom. He is dreased
for Uie occasion in official stockings.
ouo of which is of violet color and
the other red, and with him is the
auitor and his relative. WMe
Uio family chiefs are making their
arrangements, the lovers retire to
tho other eud of Uie house and dis- -

oourae their own "sweet music."
It is net8wiry that the engaged

pair should put an end Uiemselves to
the term of the negoUauon. They
approach, holding each other by the
band, to Ute tablo where their par
cuts or relaUves are seated, when
bread, wine and brandy are brought
in. The young man and the maiden
eat with Ute same knife and fork and
drink out of Ute same cup, and Uie

day for Uie union is then agreed up-
on. Million.

I Making Bread on Big Scale.
In the largo bakeries the dough is

mixed in huge oval tubs of oak, which
bold nve barrels or 1,000 pounds of
flour made into dough, which is
worked by machinery. The tub is is
elevated on a platform so as to por-m- it

Uie working of revolving steel
modes, 'l oree men are thus enabled
to work up in one day without touchi
of hand ISO barrels of flour, which,

done in the ordinary or old method
by hand, would require Uie services
of SO men. ,

A huge lump of 24 pounds
of dough is cut by a machine in a
few seconds into IS loaves. Econ
omy of material, better bread and
low cost are the results of these me
chanical improvements. F. N. Bar
rett in Food.

Brtoka aa Cargo,
The captains of ships which carry

brioks have to be very careful. An
ordinary brick is capable of absorb
ing a pint of water. So with a a cargo

Dru'Ks in tbe hold serious leakage
ttintr miUa vh iinJ,.4Anin,t .,
tho water that enters is sucked up as
fast as it gets in. If this should be
Hm raiu flm mnimi

be most aisastrous. Yankee Blndn

Colon For Dining Boome.
For dining rooms warm colors,

such as soft reds and browns, are fre-

quently used. We may also use com-

binations of blue, green and silver,
which are cool and refreshing in Uie
daytime and light up brilliantiy at
night Decorator and Furnisher.

A woman, against whom a very
plain case of drunk and disorderly
was made out, endeavored to curry
favor with Judge Murphy by saying,
"Sure, judge, I'm Irish, like yerself."

"Not like myself," was Uie reply, a
"for I was never on that side of Uie
desk. Ten days." Brooklyn Eagle. to

An Amblguotu Compliment, ladShe Why, Charles, how can you hiscall Miss James plain? I wish I was hehalf as good looking as she is,
Ho You are, Hattie, and you know

(At last advices Hattie was en-

deavoring to decide whether she
ought to be pleased or offended at

compliment.) Exchange.

Gorman boys ore said to be the
strongest in the world, Irish boys the
wittiest; French boys are tho clever

and American boyathe brightest

ilili IMPENDENCE

National Bank !

Cujtital Sld, $50,000.00,
H. HlllHTHHKKl), Pnaidiint,
VMIUM NKUW.N. Vkw HrMlilvttl.
iV, P. CONNAWAY tnahler.

A eneral banking and eiehange biHlnaaa
Umhaacted; hwna made, htlla dtecomiled.miuv
uieretal eredtta gmnlnlt dtplt- - renlvad on
eurreat amount aubjcet Id chert, IuiopmI paid
no lllne OOPtiella.

WHKtTOlOv

K. V Mm! Ill A N.l-- ,n f A A II. li

Commenced Business March 4. 18U0
KtlnlilUtUKl by Mtl Anlltixlty,

'--TIIK-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of lttUtintti.Y, Orrn.

Capital Stok $50,000.00
Surylua, $14,000.00

U W, ItuMKHTtHlN.
ITUIctH.
W. II HAWI.KY, t'witilrr.

DIRCCTOrtS.
1. H, Cipr, U .HutwrljKin.UwIallnlnilpk

M. W. Whltaaktr, W. W, Oilltna.

A hankliiif kmlnriw Intnuxltd
'uyi and un all lmi.rut

inula.
IIviumIIa rvitvml iluliti.l Iuih.h as t,n ifw

un'at(iiii.ai't. l'i,llrrilon mad,umt nrnir.: a, hi, hi p. hi.

I. J IIAHKISH. Ttim. VKNNKIi

Harkins & Fennel!

3 L ACKSM ITHIHG

Maloatrvct, Indcpvudcnce.

At the old aland ol hi K. KrcnKel,

where you cau get your

Waca fir PlCr? Repaired

or other Iron work done.

HORSESHOEING
done In the nnwi approved manner.

As a Horseahcer, Mr. Harklni

Is Well Known Througout

Polk County.

V. FHKHCOTT. J. A. VKNKHM,

PERSCOTT J VENESS,

- -- ProprlaUin of

RB Si Mi

Maouraoturari of and t alera In
la

FIR and HARDWOOD,

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, Manager.

MONMOUTH DAIRY
B. F. CHURCH, Prop.

Will deliver milk In Monmouth hud
Independent every monilnn for

5 Cents aQuart
Tweuty ticket for one dollar.

Leave ordera at Walker Bnw., Inde
pendence Mulkey k Hule,Momnoutli

Sperling Brothers
.

eat Market
PLIK IH

Choice Meats
nilieet markot pree puld

for fntHtock, beef, mutton, venl,

pork, etc. All hlllii rtiuat he tiled

monthly. I.
OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9a. ni.

fres SeUvcry lo aU parts of .Ibe Cit;.

Mainatreet Independence

Shoemaker
P. H. Murphy, rrnotleal Shoe-

maker, Main Hfrect,
the ojasra Iioiihc.

The Uncut of

Tren.cli Calf to

uned In all the better "f
abw. Every jwlr Brritd.

Interesting Items Fnn Every

wliere-Ab- uut Everything.

WHAT THE EXCHANGES SAY

Alwuya Flash tnd Bulled Down, and

Sorved up to Suit- - Thnse Items
Are Ctrafully Stiluctad,

MY PIPE.

Whoa tWI renilltctlna.
In dim miniH ikm,

I antrvliltw (ur (iImmumi our llvaa aaad ta
knew, .

We fniiwiteleM un aim
(Vlll bit unwi rnaiuitia

Which one 'r our paih eayaaf attnutilM git)
Uimwi

1 hmiuh I. jnat ilka othera,
llava wurrlm and bntlwra,

Tbore'aene blwrt ratteetlua enmoe awllnw aad
"pa.

To make lya eniiltee-At- il
IJta waa far awivter

When I took the tret whilT fmm my out
cob ulpa.

Oh, ilia delicate odor,
Wtn.it nnee I did load her.

And not hr a nlu and rva.lt f" "lilaT
Thaklu with hln'ruwB. air,
Ka ntuamtkMt and muiid, air,

wouldn't eielMMaw my nrutnt natln for bfa,
fat ruyally'a hulibla
Maana trial and tronUla.

Which tu at lite heartalrlnaa and nanaea
rUi

My eimifitrt and antara
la UiU nl at all la.

But Imw In a whllT Imw my old mrarah pl.
In monwnla of aurruw,
Whn Uuiualila ur Ih morrow

But burdtnad my mind with the Ininntw nt
arOR

With Innglnt and rvarultut,
Hui-- IniluoiM xoriilnii.

I tumad to my charmer and ftiund that rlln.
Aacn rltim and Unulum,
l.lka Intwnaa amndlndf.

The antoka rolled away and wee had lo the
vkw.

My aan of mind gaining.
All limine and wunlntf

I ra up tna mw and own dMppd un.

la rhythmical twaa
Run mad on loVa pa4i and tautlfui

aprlni,"
Titan eomfnrtlnf plnumm.
My toy, hniw and Imuurn.

A pawn of praiaa to "yir hUilniew" I ling.
Thn honl a rich itblct
Mr hillr Wnobiii."

I drink te Udna. nor my U pa car to wipe,
itarwetna patina

. I hamar tba notion
To turn far a whiff from my dnrllnf old pip.

, H. J. Uounaliy la at, lanl tllube.

Raeoralloaa for llravery.
Bir alln Campbell hold the dee

oration of the Victoria crn to he a
slur nixm, rather tlinn a oonipliment
to, muitAry honor, and be haa plural
upon record hia own wry boatile
opiniona agninat on lnatitution which
he thought tendod to dtmtoraltae the
aervioea by creating invidious dia
tinctiona anions tiioae who woreaup
ixiaed to be equal in honor and In d
rotion to duty. Commenting upon
the actual ohm?, he puts the matter
termdy: "A niau with another waa
aont out on a rcounoiiwancei thi
other waa wouiiiIihI, and hia com
pan ion waited for him and took hiin
on hia homo, aavtng hia life. What
would wo have anid had he loft hia
ooaip&nioni" Broad Arrow.

Two Reliable Compaaa I'lant.
Tho comitnaa plant of Matliignacar

la a flowering lichen, growing only
on a spech of fir tree and always on
the ottt aitlo. turtoua acientula who
have tranaplanUHl this wonderful
lichen in the great botanical gar
dena of Europe aay tlutt it change
it position to tbe north aide of tree
aa soon aa It become acclimated.

Auatralla's eompnHR plant ia a dou
bio larkHpur, on which two colors of
flowers grow, red on the north and
blue on the south. Aa a compaaa it
la porfectly rellublo. St. Louis Re
public.

Monkay'a Lack of Inlolllgaoc
Ttie monkey's iutelhgtnice has

never been able to arrive nt a point
which enables that animal to achieve
the untying of a knot. You may tie
a monkoy witu a cord, fastened with
the Hlmplcut form of common knot,
and unices tho beaat can break tbe
string or gnaw it In two he will never
gotloneo. To untie the knot requires
observation nnd reasoning: power,
and though a monkey may thwacks.... . ... .

Dotn no nas neituor in a sumuientne
gree to enable him to overcome tho
diffluulty. Ooldon Days.

A Htatorle Doubla Suicide.
KloiHt, poot and dramatiut, brooded

over suicide, attempted It once un
suoceiwfully, and finally, by agiw
mont with Houriotte vogol, who m
liovod herself affected with an in
curable disonwo, reimlrod to a Bmall
Inn near Potsdam, whore they ended
thoir lives togetlior. Popular Science
mommy.

One Way to Tall.

George Suppose a fellow's beat girl
getsannoyod when you ask for akitwf

Henry Tuko it without Baking.
George Suppose alio ireta annoved

then? at
Honry-Th- on you've got aome other

fellow's girl. Exchange,

Overheard,
She I think Wagner's music is

perfectly beautiful, don't you?
jie--ND alriHh, but ho d bettor stick

to. lis carhuildlngi ho can make
more money.

She (sotto voce) Stupid lDetroit
FreeProBS, of

The latest form' of the autotranh At
craze in Vienna requires the guests
at a dinner to write thoir names ia
pencil upon the tableoloth. The
original writing is worked over in
colored silk and kept as a memento.

The natives of Australia tie the
hands of thoir dead together and pull
out their nails. This is for fear that
the corpse may scratch its way out
of the grave and become a vampire.

Adam Smith, the author of the
"Wealth of Nations," when tired of
study, would go into a neighboring
blaoksmith shop and watoh the smith
as work. . ,

Cook N. U J, l irriue, Hteret iry.

LyM loihik, so, an, a. p. a
Mlaied eontnliimontiona .Hmur

Joy evening ,iu r hefiue toll utiMiii mI
month an I ww'ka ttiematlar. t 1. W,
Noma, W. M V. 1' Uonnnway, rey.

HOMEU LOllOR, NO. 45 K. of P.
every Wediieedny evening.

All ktttgh'a a enrdlally Hivileil. V. it.

uin,ca v k, (iuUi-ii.t-, c. r s

ptivaici ass-d- kx rtsruv- -

" IX HirrLKU. PHYSll'l AN AM)

V, anrKWin, 8.vy. t?. 8l, litmra i(
Mnlical Ki.iiumi r. Ortl,- - In 0nr
Uua block.

m

t? L. KETi llUM. M. IX Of'FtCK
t, allvl tfi,ll'llC. CiirUfr Rlllrill

ml .4uiiuoulh (,, lnJi)'UWunr, Or.

PkTt J. B. JOHNSON, llESIOFN t
! IVutml, All work warrntit,! to I

Kiw the lvat ,f aallofnAtiim lmli'ii-- 1

dtatw, Or.

TMt . OILLK--, SPECIALIST
! Eyv, tUir. X w. and Tlmwt. Of--

His) uvi-- r lltmli'n lunik, S.,1,111, Or.

TItS. LEK H VHIUT''. I'HYSI- -

! claua and SuriiwuiK, SimvIhI hi- -

trutloii wild to illM'winf women. Of--

fleevr lnii HMiirii, Nuiloiittl l!nk.
T.J. L. M 1. W. Hiddtltt, M l
C. M , tVllow Trinity MHtcU Cullf,

WM TATOM. 'f.NTI.-iT- , IN- -

e"tlpne, l)ffnii. imi it- -

Hblt.kiTlnilditiif on ' C" ala'cl (ilain, unlit work at(riiiity.

ATTORNEYS.

PEO. A. SMITH, ATTORNEY AT
VJT 1 Will practice m all tnti
and federal ronrta Ahatracta nf tide
forniahed. Office over ludepeudeuer
Aahonal Haak.

IALY. SIBLEY A EAKIN. AT

loroeye at Law. We tiara ib only
of abelrnot buokt lu folk niuoty.

JUhatla abatracu roroialiett. Money tt
hiaa; no eototiUion charged on loan.
Offlc. looma 2 and S Wileon'e block, t)ai- -

laa, OrefOB .

A M. HUttLEY, ATTOHKET ANDf. Otntiaelur al Law. (iluce, dmi
Independence National Bank, Inde

fendenre, Or.

A HOI.MIXB0NHAM Law. OITW in Bnab'a
block, Mwerii State and Ctmrt, on Com- -

aoercial airnet, niilcm, Or.

SASH AND DOOKS.

it nrnELL a nonANNON. man- -

lYl hltcmrera of aaah and doort
lo, aoroll eawiii)?. Main afreet, lode- -

lendeDce, Or.

. VETERINARY SURGEON.

T-- It. E. G. YOCNO. late of Ne bem.
L Veterinary Hurk-eo-n and Daotiall

bna rnoTt-- In Independence, and opened
an office over Ibe Independence Nation
al baok.

TAILORS.

UI fl. 8HAR.MAN. MERCHANT
VY . Tailor, C afreet, near poatnflloe

Hmta in any atrle made lo order at ren
fiiDHble rateH.

World's "Fare"
RESTAURANT,

CHt., IiideM-ndenw- , Oregon.
A well vkil and Mrrprf mnal, amid a yon
aan cat aiinre. lor wii. --unenn, ihh-

(m and broad, 10 ,'nl, 'MRS. M. DEATON, Prop

Mrs, L. Campbell
Late from Kanaai City, Mo.

rmnas. mmvm
1 AxJillil llilULL U Idiima tLIf

0aarnntea a good (It nml nrt!ln work.

Cot, Uallroad and Huamauth lret,
Indtpontftnca Oregon I

HOME BUILDERS
Wilf consult Ibeir beet

by purebnatng tbelr

SASH AND DOORS
of tbe reliable manufacturer,

M.'T. CROW;
Independence, Or., lUccOH-a- or

to Ferguaod Van Moer,
Sugar piue nnd " dr do ira,
all liaea, on bund,

SCREEN DOORS

LESSON 3 IN DYING.

eaae I itamaai of tho Herein and Self Sao--
rt Bring Uaatlu of I'hyaMaaa.

Medical men have Uie reoutation
among the profanum vulgus of being

nervous" about Uiemselves when
they are UL and it Is no wonder
they are so, seeing that they are de
nied Uie Wins of ignorance as to Uie
poasible developments of apiatrenUy
trifling symptoms. Captain Marryatt
tens us mat when a boy be talamong his companions for a coward,
not, as be is careful to explain, that
uw now torn vuuruge man tiiey. mil
because he had more intelligence, and
therefore saw danger where they
saw none. Knowledge, in fact, as
well as oonscienoe, does ma'co cow
eras of us all. But it will 1 gener
ally admitted Uiat a man who L

keenly alive to Uie dangers of a bat- -

Uo or a pesUlence, and yet nervce
himself to face them in Uie cause of
humanity, is more truly brave than
one who exposes himself out of mere
reckleaeuess.

In Uie same way a medical man,
who knowing himself to be smit ten
with a mortal ailment, yet goes on
aotnggqoa while strength holds eut.
is enUUed to all the more honor, as
lor hun Ute hope of recovery, which,
springing eternal in the human
breast, buoys other men up to Uie
very nnng or tbe grave, does not ex
ist, ue knows that be is under sen
teneeof death without Uie possibility
of reprieve. Many readers no doubt
remember Thackeray's "fine and
touching story" about a great doctor.
who while ministering to the wants
or crowds of sufferers bad a suspicion
mi mere was something wrong
with himself. Bo Dr. London, as he
calls him, went to Dr. Edinburgh, who
puncnea nut commie s sides and lis
tened at his heart and luntrs. and
when he had done gave a nrotmoaia
oi omy a year or lire.

rw w . .r. iaiuuoh came nome, made up
ms accounts witn man and beaven
and went about "healing and cheer
ing and soothing and doctoring" as
usual, and living "cheerful and ten
dor and calm and loving" among hia
lamuy, to wnom he said not a word
w iu tua cuntuuon. "Ana it wan
winter time, and they came and told
him that some man at a distance-ve-ry

sick, but very rich wanted him,
and Uiough Dr. London knew that he
was himself at death's door, he went
to Uie sick man; for he knew the
large fee would be good for his chil-
dren after him. And he died, and his
family never knew until he was
gone that he had been long aware of
Uie inevitable doom."

We do not know who Uie hero of
Thackeray's story -e-videnUy found
ed on fact may have been but.- 1mutato nomine, it might be t ld of
very many members of our t.mr,.u n-- f..-.- i.:.. r.. '.; ; "

iwT . . i .r;
names that ruse u, our memorv--.
must have been fully aware of the
sword of Damocles hanging over
their heads by something even more
ramie than a hair, and thev biOi
died valinnUy doing Uie work theyhad taken upon themselves. British
ueuicai Journal.

Why People LlaUa With Opaa Month.
People, when listening intentlv.

open their mouths for two
the first of which is that the hearing

under some circumstanoea intnn.
siflod by that action. The sound wave
may enter Uie mouth and Uie im.
pulse be conveyed by means of Uie
bones of Uie head to Uie ear, or the
sound may be conveyed along a short
tube, H inches in length, called the
eustachian tube, which runs from Uie
inner side or the drum of the ear to
the cavity behind the mouth, and so
affords a direct passage from the
mouth to the ear.

Secondly, just aa after death the
lower law drops by its own weichtL
o during life it will not remain in

contact with the 'upper jaw unless
held by muscular power,' and the
intent listener neglects to supply the
necessary nervous stimulus to Uie
muscles whose duty it is to keep the
gaw ciosea. anee Blade.

Two Graven Id Death Valley.
As one enters Uie easterly end of

the road through Death valley two
unmargea graves are seen in the salt
crust near Uie track. They are the
graves or unknown men who died
there from, the heat and after the
fashion of the country were buried
where thoy fell. They were obvered
over with pieces of salt broken from
Uie pinnacle near by, The crust was
too hard to warrant digging into it
One must travel a long time to find
two more graves like these, if in-
deed

on
two more can be found in the

world. Age of Steel
In

A Maryland Tradition.
There is a tradition in Maryland

local history that a sea captain found
little boy lost in Lincoln's Inn Fields,

London. He offored to take Uie child
his father, got, him ou shipboard

and sold ,him Into Maryland. The
was never able afterward to trace
family. The story is that when

became a prosperous planter he
bought from a convict ship the self
same captain who had sold himi
whereupon Uie captain committed
suicide. Edward Eggleston in Balti-
more Sun,

v

of
"You're a real boy, aren't you.

Tamos J" said the visitor. of
"Certainly I am,'! replied James.

'You didn't think i was an imitation,
u youi iiarper tuunr, ....

' ..Jt" 'i .' w"y

The Best Medicine.
J. O. w ilson, Contractor and

jiulww, Sulphur Sprlnita, Tpxba
inua apenita of Ayar's PUlai

Ayar'a rill, are Die beat wadlHne I
erer fried; ami, In my Jiulnmant, no
oetter gvnnral rcmwly toitld ba devlaed.
I bar uaed (hew In my family and
recommended them to my frleada and
em ploy pa foe mora than twenty year.
To my certain knowing, many eaaxa
of tba following complaint have been
completely nd

Permanently Cured
by the um of Ayera Plllaatnnet Third
day cliilta, dumb ague, blllona fever,
tick headache, rbeuinatlam, Hut, dya.
pepala, conatlpatloa, and hard colila, I
know thai a miMlrat oae of Ayeea
rllla, continued for a few daya or weeke,
aa the nature of the complainl ri)iiired,
would be found an absolute cur fur the
dlaordera I have named a ho re."

"I have been exiting medicine for
el(ht yeara, and I can aalnly aay that
Ayera Pills give bettor aatUfactlon
than any other Pill I ever aolil.'W. J.
Perry, Bpoltaylvanla C. II., Va.

AYER'Q PILLS
Pnt-n- al by tr. J.O. Ayerk Co., U..H, Hiaa.

Ivary Dote Effective

Learn Telegraphy
1 1 iJXUVj

t Pays Success Sure.

AdtrvaaJ,C.HKY Mi It'll,
Oretonlan liiillilim , l'rllii't, urwii

all own
Wilt make the aenu of

13 at CorvnlllB, Monday, and Tuc
dnya; VVcIIh, WcdntMdnya and Thum- -

daya; Indcetidetue, Friilay and Snlur
dny of each week.

DESCRIPTION
CIALLOWAY I a hand

mie (iniiiilc lirown, It yenra old. III
liattda limb, mid wuluhe l ,!J0 ihiuiiiU
lie poMHNt' evt'lli'lit (iliullty of hone.
iid niiiatvtvtt lili a grand eonoiltiitiiin.
le wim linixirl"! Iiv llriw., and

wna lirttl by Jumoa Kerr, hsti.. Ravin- -

on, lie wna loalcil Hi July,
WW I.

For two yeara III eiicetwlmi (Inllownv
Marnptured the Mod riblHiii nt the
reaon Htnlc rair, over all coiiiu tliit
lydiwilHli'e,

--Pod.Ig:co:
GALLOWAY (MO) (ilKW wimalM

by IxhIi Itytm (S7.1l, he by Vniiiiilh r
vv), ituiiowaya lum whaioiiic(i:i7)

Toxms:
lnaiirnn l, pavniile when innrn
known to lie with font, Uixai'd of or
oiovtHi iniiii inti cotiuty,

HUSTON &. NICHOLS, Prop.
J. T. CUSTCR, Keeper,

Independenoa.

THE-- -
INDEPENDENCE TILE GO.

Cri

! '

I
i'ltfc . MJ5

a &

&29& ,r.
Ilaa now in stock ot)d Is continually

manufacturing tiling of all
Hizes for drains and

drainage.

G.

BRICK.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Independence, having a steam

engino, a brick machine and several
acres of flnoHt clay, is now prepared

keep on hand fine quality of
Brick, which will be sold at reuHou
able prices.

youdressand the thing is done. A
pleasant sensation, however, of light- -

Dens, warm in ana comfort retnains
witb you for hours. Bimingham
Herald. .

Emerson aays somewhere aome
thing like this: "It is doubtful if it
ia possible for a gift to ba taken or
given without intention of adequate
return and the Integrity of giver and
receiver remain unimpaired." New
torr Times

Among Live Bealweae Men.

Geo, A. Smith, the attorney, has bis
office In tbe Independence NaUooal

" " " " 'Bank buildin- g-

Daly Sibley A Eakin, at Dallas, have'
a complete set of abstracts- --

J. B. Cooper has plenly of brick on
band at low prices

The LitUe Palace Hotel is recognised
by business men to be tbe proper place
to stay '

Mitchell a Bohannon have a very
complete planing mill on Main street

Messrs Wheeler A Clodfelter, are the
only exclusive dealers in toys, fancy
goods, books and stationary, in Inde
pendence. Subscription! taken for'
perloaiuals the world over. Cigars,
tobacco and fruits

Dr. J. B. Johnson, the dentist, has
bis ofllce on Uie corner of Railroad and
Moumouth streets

Dr. E. G. Young, veterinary sur
geon, attends to tbe diseases of horses
and catUe '

... .,,

Dr. T. J. Lee has his office up stairs
In tbe Independence NaUoual. Bank
building

Dr. E. L. Ketchum has his office in
his own building, on Monmouth street,
near Railroad.

Kllleltnrl IvinllnfV rtnln ASA -- me

persons desiring employment can use...........
ooiuiun. oj wis, paper

F ..0 ten
words. Each additional word one
Oeut "'

W. H. Craven A Co, are turning out
somo fine sets of harness which are
warranted to give satisfaction

The Independeace Tile Co. has
faculties for turning out, on abort
notice all sizes' of tiling, from the
smallest to the largest

L, W. MoAdams is prepared to
furnish you an elegaut monument
with which to mark the last resting
place of your relatives

0. A. Kramer still keeps Uie watches
ticking, aud has new ones for sal-e-

Lumber of best quality and from
mountain logs is sold by Presoott A
V'euess.

D. H. Craven still turns out those
beautiful photographs, rain or shine

Hubbard A Stoats are busy doing
all tbe draymg here

I ive ceuts ia all It costs to travel on
the motor to Monmouth and visit the
Normal school

P.H. Mutphy keeps pegging away.
and turns out boots and shoes for his
oustomera ....

Iuterview M. T. Crow when 'you
want anything in Uie sash and door
lin- e-

There la no place In Oregon where a
better meal la served than at the res-
taurant of Westaoott A Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial street, Salem. Courteous at--
tenUon, a fine meal, and Uie popular
price of 25 cents, have made this house
the headquarters of everyoue who has
occasion to dine In Saleni. '

Mrs. ' M. Deaton gives an elegant
ohlcken dinner every Sunday for' 25
cents.

Dr. Wm. Tatom, dentist, has neatly
fitted offices in the Wbiteaker building

C street, up stairs ,

Patterson ; Bros, the Jewelers, are
oonstanUy receiving tlie latest novelties

their line. They also carry a com- -

pleteliue of drugs and medloines

Loughary Bros, on the Luckianiute.
have a large chicken f.irm, aud have
eggs of Imported doniostlo fowls for
sale

A. M. Hurley, tbe attorney, has his
office adloluing the Independence
National Bank building ' '

bhelley Alexander A Co. the drugg- - '

Ists, have a complete stock of drugs,
paints, oils and gluss; also a full line of
school books and stationary

J . jr. O'Donnell carries a largo stock
agricultural machinery,'1 and hia '

shelves are laden with the best grades
hardware; a Un store and Unhlng

department adds to the advantages of
out esubiishineu.if- -!


